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personal Mention

C. A. U"vi iluwii from Harlow

(,. H. ',IM'1 "' """",,'l 1,1 collared hia

,p J,illi"- - i

K, Hilikl'f vlaiied l'lt raliu

;,, A'laln vilior frm (nty

jjJnT,"f ''v '"turned

il.. A. V. 1 liener waa a viauor 10

,i,,if i n1''"' Tueday.

,nll'ik a represented In

,fo,Mir !)' M- - AU.uth.
jl (j. K, liars paed Ihawrrk
uiH( with li"""1 I" tl J.

pr.J. J. MoUII' pu'ar

j,uia l Uirliy Wednesday,

V K. l"i returned from Km ill, Or.,
I I I...... f... lllltM lilBl

OJ l Miir!jr for Cor- -

slirl I"" C.

Jtai'
' '"'i 'n '"'" MoUII

e)wla lo)i"K ln " Ull,
pj. JtiM. A. Miller wenl ft lu Maletn

jaJt' I" apriid 1JS al

1U C. It. II.kjio ud family visited

4ni pnrl dara ihi week going u

1.J.T- -

Irttuf il"7 allud th O. A.

llfurtalli I"'"'- - H Weill Up

Mp lUirlay down from Wood

i M nla railing on it Oregon lily
,dU.

Htll, in from lit !!
Bit Trawl Clerk Tueeday on buae

CtiMlrf lull Ual Jlllajr l..r
m;:n lirm da all) llmiit Ida rol- -

1) Piottiaa ml ( lia. I.txf rr
Irfjinin frfroiUIIt In llt ttlj
iu.rr.
Cunj ("Ink I linr I 'Hon nl tnwy

sp lu hairul TuUjf luf 1J tial
U II. aUI fair.

HjtMijr ril, i.f I'urtlanil, la
111 arrk,

Knhlrl A!liritnl l Miaa Maul

aiih Mix 1 JU't ('uti)til l Ula

Ct )T. Ai'ix-rao- arnt uploCor
ltr y, .i aiinii.l nirriuia ill

(f J U rrrnla of Ilia Agm ultural

V. S. Taylor, or aa lis la uira fam
ir'tkhuan "Hwkakm" Ta)l.f, aa,
.".t ii;inr In I'la. katuai inrlroH

L IJiir.lar.
krt.M. I: i'arloa ami Mra lioo. A

nUi ilmta out to Wtllioll Tlntra lay
I ill nul MTrral daya viaillng

Ur, Jan.ra Harlow,

Ilotard Uroanell on Momlay lo ik Up

ttnditaaa a iiiaintwr of Portland
tll'toJ ttaa. Il mil devote all hi
4ttii, aiiiirr to tlm on aludy.

Utnl Carlton Itaritlnir ara at Cor
Ualicro tliry al atlanJ Ilia Agr.

iioral Mllriro (hi, fall and wlntor,

1 "il up Tura.la lo I ma-n- t llio
nlii day.

Clu Allirltihl rrturnnd laat Sunday
mir.'k'a trip tliMiiuh I.nn connty,
Mbt purchamiil two car load of fat

k'lla for that OriKon Clt ntrat marksl" -

all'rlglil and lii(.
E. K. Cliarmati, T. L. Cliannan, (iw),
lia'l and Mdnny Moor larf y.Hr.lay

' lt lot aprliiK on Ilia nir Cla k.
M.ln r limy antl waak or

Il;i, liuiilirtK iul llahitiit.
''",; II mf. rraln Ma poallU't)
Railo', nr.KTry atoia tlio flrat of the
lhiid to (Joldftulala. Waah.,

liaa lirn Icndprfnl oillon
luailiiMand ilrv uooila ilmiartmoiit

lilarifii atora.
?'D L. Slnvctia. alio for tf viral yrara

f" ,,M Ixfn axaliliiiK la lha law olll.--

'Ifund (irilllth, Mon-- y

for Kuifcitu wlicM lio will nili'r tlia
M il"lariiiiini tl.A ITnif.ir.liv ul

Tfln. Mr. Sloven man Orfir.m City

f'lili him kind of mv.-M- .

I'. II. (ilitn ha rnlurnud from
"'viit with lniahand at Htllo

t'liniiicnivil Ikt work In tlia Orouon
'y "'Win Monday. Mr. (iUa In om-t- i

lionUciMior for lli contri:tin
"""I Wuk,., Davl.l. wlio liavo
"t cniitract on llm Hnattlu walor

r"y"li.in.

Tl" Huh dul.xin front lia Win treHlad
"ewi'oat ol pulnt.

little Htuamnr Yullnv Onxun haa
pnlHlduirtl,,, I'orllnml-Nowbur- run.

1,lfl Kokv KmuIv k'itKl.nn tin, ln.nn
fwliiulfii and now outfit of hIioIvIiib

declnlor, in thadamaira anlt of Cot- -

f . 0riKn City 1 exiwoted from
ii'lirn run. .." -- "'iiiiKur any day now,

0,'Hty CammUulm.... U..lf. ' "niwimi UliUll TiawrPK,nali)in Rnn.Ua a .III o.
lW' Uml 1....... .

!'tf wwwuiu Biioup mo ius

N"t Hiinday I, ,.,
Lit.,. I... u .... V' I'riM..
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llitfl...n. i.lrJ..UU.iMi.i,i"l rB..,.? Al..,l ii,. flr,i ....

'V.rl,al.,H,l((,nillllllriid(t
On .. .una w ll)4ny "lMtnUlta ol

t,H,,,, y i't. MH,lrr
U In 1B Iii,,(.()ll

un.,1 M.,l.r,6ih., .!,, ,H

U al.U )., (, , , ,J,1(.lelll o(
ell lrillt tiirn.

Mm. Mary Ann Ury
l'..li1.lH,.rii.1(1rr Hhir.r tvri,lii,.
Hli a, km, am, ,,4y, .i,,,...
A i.'.l.. I. ... I ..
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lmlWlyraraol.Ui.ia. Im.,, ,.,.
tllil , (lUrkaiita tonnljf r4 ttj,n

Tl" ('!, kauiaa touuijf ,..iii'iifiil Ul
apai, In tl.la k, laaiin rf id.W..,.U,,. Tin li.l ll.l year la n.,l

lara-- aa .rvuu liau In aiuyunl de--
lUi'l'Milil tiul U ll,... ,y
maa.,,1 U a larrf tinnier ol mall !

Iill'jiirlti lea.

Aft ..Mjr n.iirxr rlalm loraliom
rr (1I..J In Ilia laml ollira WVlnr.-Uy- .

Tl.a rr all Irmn Tlllamonk
cHimy, aiirin rrcni or.W liaa
llii'ian a lara numlf ol a ri-- a on Wil-aoi- i

iir un to luallin. Tlia locator
raina ovrrlaicl ia. llm Wllaon

fiVef rtl.
At II. Coiia'raaiioiial iliurcu for nut

Mun.lay ni'iriiin( ll,a paalor' tlifin alll
Imi "fliaUrl Murw amiii lha Myrlla
Tnwa", Ktflilli, tuple, "Iraaixit Iroiu
our pajwf niakfra." Tim rlioir i, again
lolly and undnr K. K. Cu.i

dirn tiuit and adl add krrally to
tli lnl..fru U tli ai'ivl.-p- a of the
cliurrli. All ara n.at invitml,

Mra. I'.iia dld hrtriiiler 1 Ol t

at the I.oiiik of her dauglilor, Mr. A. A.

I'o'tfr, altrr a ahort ilium. Mr. Ie
aa, atii'ihk' Ilia flrat to ac'.tl in Canhy
and a ill be aa.lly iniwrd hy hrr rrlatlve
and many Irifnda Tim funrral arrrl't

re hold In th (Iinatian cliurch aud
lha mnaina Ul I aay In tli Z.on

lery .

A rrprrapiitativ ol tli Northern

l'aillo railroad tlit aetcral day tier
thit Mark looking up ltitii- - evnrern
Ilia government land In thi tion of

Id room rr. The N. 1'. I in.nl lllirral
In tilT.-riti- ndj-ruiiil- i lo aiern
aeltlrr and Hi vlall ol their atfrnt her

a a U) prorar Information for proe-l- '

IV lmniirtit.
Kv. K'M kool. died at hi horn In

WilUlmrg of heart dieeaae Monday even

Ina. The luneral tit held WeJnemlaT

and th miuain laid away in Mountain

View remrt-r- y. Kev. Korkwootl waa

for aeveral year 'tor of th Coimrrga

llonal rhurch her and a man of

unuaiul power. Many of our citlioiw

tentiftixl their ipprrv-latiii- of hi K.eal

worth and iharaiU-- r hy allendin th

funeral.

Fall View cornaa Into prominence

with another juatiro court cae. Mr.
Ja'iiea m I a hard working woman,

who keep a number of from

which h realiie a few cent in time

of need. OuiSeol la her imljjlibor and

iai a hahil of ralchlng th hen, and

wrliiKlng their neck ilier whlt-- he

throat llicm hack Into Mn. Uw' yard.

Juatii- - Si'huehel ha iaud a warrant for

Heol and will adjudicate Hi diapule.

Vedneday Chief of Police) Ilnrn rv
wived a niok, from tiervali annonnc
Ing tlm theft of 1217.00 from a hop

iiroaerof Klrvlw, and anklng him to

watch the Ivoal for a couple of men who

w.ira unpoeled of liaving duno the Job.

Hurna liMiinttsI the Imk all afternoon

and llnally potl..l lint mm on m

Alton. They were arrented and a
. I I.I. i ....II...I ..aiill.ll

aeurcli reveaieii iiimi ln.-i- r uiiih-- i

aa !. than :W, ao lliey were reloawd.

They wore the men aked for In the nut

ated and Ilurn nay It l not in muu

il they did'nt Imvo tho money.

The moHtardeul frlendn ol the Chau

tauqua mov.mmnt roroKiiie that On'tfon

City Nhoiild havo on ol tlm laWHi cir-

cle In the Hlulo to pursu the cmir of

tint Mlorary and 8elontifto Circle. The

roH.linit for the year Includes Prof.

Hpuika' Exanlon of the American H'o-pi-

a topic moHt timely at thiii particular

period. The cunt ol me doom iui
. 1 ..nu.thtriLuaur la rflil ll'BU IIIUIO IIKII ui.w

All who dtiHira to got full Information

are Invited to attend a mooting lor the

orKiinir,iition of a loealdrcle at the home

of C. H. CanfloM on Monday evening,

Hept. 25. Mr. K. H. Clmrnmn and Mr.
Caullold have kindly oonw tiled to open

their home for the regular meetings ol

the circle dm-ln-g tho winter.

The IiuIIoh.

The plcBHanl effoct and perfect aufuty

with which ladies miiy use Syrup of Figs,

iiiidiir all eonditlonn, mkB it their

favorite remedy. To tho true and

genuine article, look for the name of the

California Fig Syrup Co. printed near

the bottom of the packago. For aale by

all druggirit.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE

To the Ladies
You arc con i rilly Invito b at
win! Uraiiil dinjilu of

Imported Pattern Hats
On MONDAY.

TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY,

8opt. 20,20.27,1890.
Celia Goldsmith.

Unite Wlker, who played the
part f "Triy" th "Clever Fool"
th t'loaimf play u,, Hhlrley engage-men- t,

carried or th part with a rim
and apirlt that wa dellghtlul In one of
lier year.

While th Kicond Oregon waa In tho
I'hlllppliie tho rnmnUr of Co. I were
thrown into the company of the 14th
infantry to a great extent and found the
regular very agreeable and pleaaant
fellow, alaay ready and willingly
ug..atlon or ct lo make lif and

inor coiiiforl.1,1 for the boy of Co. I,
Now that the hoy are at horn their
thought go haek to the member of Htb
In lb faraway ialand and they feel a
diialr to allow tlmlr appreciation of
thamnycourtie extended Ihcin. They
bav aeeurwl Cpt. Well U deliver hi
lllualrttd lecture on "Tho Oregon Keg.
merit In the Philippine" at Hblvely'o
hall on Haturday evening, Kept. 23, and
wllh the pro. ed of the lecture th boy
will wild miny a needed artii-l- to their
friend in tho Hth regiment. Turn out
and help the boy remember their
friend.

The Kat did railroad bridge over the
Claekamai ha fori out of buainena.
Tueaday evening' frighlcr carried an
unuanally heavy load aud had a car of
I ii in Ur attached alao and the weight
proved too much for th bridge timber,

ml they give way under the trin.
The motormn in netting hi
train aa'cly acroa, ainre which time no
car have been allowed to pan over (he
bridge. There I or e nger car on
it ... ...una ena oi me line an J it manage

to do the (iladatona and Portland work,
paae,igera walking acroM the bridge
and ronneeling with the other ran on
lb other ai'lo. The company' freight
buaine I handled by wagon between
hr and dl Intone nation. The com-

pany had t(eri examine the bridge
Wedneaday and it wa deemed advi-ai-

to build a new bridge, aa the timber
are badly rolled, and it ia expected to
have it ready for ue In about ten day.

Ilow't ThUI
We offer One Hundred Dollar lie- -

ward for any ram of catarrh that rannol
bo cured hy 1111' Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciikxkt & Co.,
Prop .Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the laat 13 year, and be-

lieve liiia perfectly honorable in all bua-

ine tranaaction and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
Arm.

Wxt A Tai AX, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, 0.

Miss

Waldiku, Kinnam dt Mabvik, Whole- -

aale DruggiaU, Toledo, O.
Hall' Catarrh Cure I taken Internally,

cling directly upon the blood and Dig- -

cou surface of the ytern. Price 75c

per bottle. Sold by all druggist. Testi-

monial free.

Ilall' Family Pills are the beat.

Loot,

Near Wood burn, on the flrat of Sep

tember, a gray horse, biand on left hip,

cow s head; weight about uuu pound,
had ro around neck when laat seen.

Literal reward will be paid for sny
information leading to recovery of said,
animal.

Bkht Jkwku,
Park place, Oregon.

The great success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

in the treatment of bowel complaint ha
mads it Htandurd over the greater part of

the clvilineil world. For salo by Geo, A.

Harding, Druggeat.

Free tablet, rulers and pencils with

school books ai Charman & Co, the cut
price druggiHt.

i

For wounds, burns, acald. sores, skin I

diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing and healing as Do--

Witt's Witch llaxet Salve. Mrs.

Kmnia Rolles, Matron Englewood Nur
sery, Chicago, says oi ii: "wtion all
oIno fails in healing our babies, It will

cure." Gko. A. Hakdino.

4 'O UN T 1 W A Hit A NTM.

iVnjra itrfinliim for Cliu-U- a

ninn t'oiinij' nnu wirgon t ity
vwrruiil.
Till: II A3 ii Ol'OBKtJO.M C ITY

Schillings
Best

money-bac- k tea and

baking powder at

Your Grocers

FRIDAY, SE1TEMUKR 22, 1899

Nam Hlmpaona' IWma.
Admirers of th poetry of tho late Sam

I. HlmpMon are now for tho flrat time
given the opportunity of subacrihlng for
a book of hi writing. The work of
compiling and arranging for the publi-

cation of fSlrripaon'fl ni Is now in
prog run at Portland, and the book will
I ready for delivery by . To
the people of Oregon especially, Ham
Himpaoii, 4)t ly need no rwoiiimenda-lion- .

The poet wa raiand and edu rated
In tlil Haiti, and ha written remoon
th romantic lx!iitles of 1 1 mountains,
river and valleys that will go down to
the age. "Iteautiful Willamette" alone
Is pronounced by critical judge not to
have lu equal on a similar topic any
where in the English language, and haa
mortalixed tho name o' thlnOrrgon river.
The book will contain 4X) page printed
on flue per, attractively bound, and
artistically print). Two style of bind
ing will b prvaented, one for $2.00, and
one for $2 M), payable on delivery by
Kiuipaon Publishing company. Mr. J.
R. Heaver, baa taken the Oregon City
agency of I he poem.

Card of Tliauks.
Mr. and Mr. A. A. Porter desire to

ex pre, their bearlleft thank to the
neighlRir who ao kindly aaited them
during their recent great affliction.

..SMVELY'S HAIL.

SATURDAY
EVE

23d

www
- CAPT. H. L WELLS

will deliver hi Illustrated Lecture' on

"Work of the Oregon Regiment
in the Philippines,"

under the au pices of

COMPANY I
for the benefit of tho

14th INFANTRY, U. S. A.

Admission 20 and 30 Cent.

01
rii

8 and saucer - - 45c

6 dinner plates 50c

0 sauce dishes - - 25c
100-piec- e fine decoratod dinner

sot $9.50

Large Oak Center Tables - $1.50
Back Dining - - C5c

size Bedsteads - - $1.50
Woven Wire Cot - - $1.85

.vidiilii.. .

OAK

Distinguished Testimony
No secret society in the world stand higher in noble aims and charitable

accomplishment the Knight of Pythiaa. That order is great good.
aii't "no oi u, lineal inniuu- -
tiona is the Ohio Pythian

Ohio.
which I ably tjre-side- over
by Superintenilent Lti Fcvro
and hi wife, Mr. Callie I.
L Pevre, the matron. The
latter ha recently written a
letter, which will command
widespread attention because
of the prominence of tho
writer. It I as follow:

"Mosr. W. if. Hooker &
Co., New York: Last year 1

UHd Acker's English Remedy
at the suggestion of a friend,
for a senou.
throat dilhcultv and extreme-
ly hard cougn. Had used
many well spoken of prepara-
tion without relief. I can
honestly ay that Acker's
English Remedy removed tho
difficulty and (topped the
svr.tt rr It f A tt oiat r, wr- am

n, ,?J mnr. th.r. hr- - ht- - CaLL" 1 '. Ohio Pythian Horn.
ties, and at leant one-ha- lf of the last i still on hand. I also consulted phy-
sicians with no permanent result." (Signed) CaUis I. Lb Fivsb,

Tho friend to whom Mrs. L Pevre refers a having suggested Acker's
English Remidy is Mr. W. B. Chilton, wife of the president of tho Troy
Transfer of Troy, Ohio, where tbis remedy has accomplished many other
cures In Throat and Lung Troubles. In conversation with an acquaintance
Mra. Lo Fevro also said: "If you will call on Mr. W. II. Sctfaust, a prominent
china and art merchant of Springfield, Ohio, yon will find that he, too, has bad
any amount of experience with Acker's English Remedy in his family,
thinks they cannot keep house without it."

Acker', P.nicll.h ktmrdjr I, sold by all drug-gilt- nndar poaltlv, guarantee
that your mony will b refunded In caaaof failur. ,;c. nc and fi a buttl la
United h'atr, and Canada. In Kogland, il d.. rs. id., and a. 6d.

We oalAorlM A otwK fuanvUu. W. il UOOk'ltt k CO, Proprittor; Arw York.

For sale Qeo. A. Harding.

A Word to Jlolhers.

Mother of children affected croup
or a severe cold need not hesitate to ad-

minister Chamberlain' Cough remedy.
It contiin no opiate nor narcotic in any
forai and may be given a confidently to
the babe a to the adult. The great

that ha attended its ose In th treat-

ment of cold and croup ha won for it
the approval and praise it ha received
throughout the United State and in
many foreign land. For sale by Geo. A.
Harding, Druggist.

(law Ara Taar KMueya t
TV ffobla' ,ira(u PltUrnrr ,11 ii)ut Ilia. Sat

pla frM. AM. euiiliu CunCauMuta "

I :. 7 iT! --T- I . TTrT

tor and

of our we

cups

Full

than dole

Co.,

and

with

uc-c-

fcWOMelr

All w ool C. C. Carpet per yard -
Brussels Carpet per yard - -
Ingrain Carpet per yard - -
Washable Jute per -

per yard - - -
Matting per yard - - - - -
Lace curtains per pair - - -

covers fringed 3 feet by 3
feet - - - - - -

by

-

Wall per roll 13c.

60c
50c

2oo

10c
10c

75c

50c

This can tell the difference between in a Charter Oak
or any other kind of stove. The crust of bread in a Charter Oak

Stove will never be hard. Caution your not to buy a cooking stove
they have examined into the of Charter Oak

E. E. Turner, Cotnpton, Mo., waa
cured of pile by DeWitt's
Salve after suffering seventeen yeara and
trying over twenty remedies. Physician
and surgeon endorse it. of
dangerous counterfeit.

Oro. A. Habdiko.

flMtt itk yoa kMbr yoa Mtlm lk,
,9mvv la dtr lor UAtictit, wil
out rvou. al.lrM. iiiii
Um. ttnfrit bm 1.4 oo4. r

RUSSELL
SAW

MILLS

"a
liMlrMiital

a4at aMruAAT V I I ll' I

k mm m ft m

a a a

aT I I m M

VO ft 00.00
cirr4 kur

KCV1..H 41' tna
lllTuwb It vitavmuxuj m

iwww.0 lArar.. r r.f uft Mnwt.
I - -- -,- - ul-

- Ii- - T L

High Grade
THRESHERS

SUCKERS
Monhinanu

lauiiiuui v

RUSSELL & CO.
Wf.to CaUlogue Prices. PORTLAND, wtuun.

BELL0MY S BUSCH
fl01)SEFl)Bm53IE5

For tho accommodation customers quote the following prices

High Chair

yard
Hemp

Table

Taper double

tramp bread baked
Stove baked

friends before
merits Stoves.

Witch Haxel

Beware

hi

1

wlii.pmti-BU- r,

rv

Copper Bottom Tea Kettle - 40c
10 Quart Granite Pail - - 60c
10 Quart Dish Pan 10c

Granite Pan - - . 25c
6 knives and forks - - 50c
6 Table Spoons 10c

GKSSOSb

We keep a full stock of Paints, Oil and
Glass and would like to give estim-
ates of cost to our customers

painting their bouses.

We make all kind of mat-
tresses from $1.90 up.

Opposite Court House.

EKCIMES

BOILERS

con-
templating

PiSP)


